[Paraspecificity of antivenins: example of severe envenomation by the Sahara horned viper (Cerastes cerastes) treated with non-specific antivenin].
Snake bites are a major public health problem in Morocco. Both morbidity and mortality of ophidian envenomation remain very high in this country. Antivenin immunotherapy, the only etiological treatment of this envenomation, is often unavailable in local hospitals. Moreover, when available, antivenins are not necessarily suitable for local ophidian species. This case report describes severe poisoning caused by a Sahara horned viper (Cerastes cerastes) in southern Morocco. In the absence of specific immunotherapy, FAV-Afrique®, a polyvalent antivenom serum, was administered. The favorable outcome suggests that this serum is paraspecific against the Sahara horned viper. The paraspecificity of antivenin immunotherapy could be a solution to ophidian envenomation in the absence of an antivenin adapted to local snake species.